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响进行了研究，确定裂壶藻的最佳培养基组合为：葡萄糖 40 g/L，酵母膏 15 g/L，




度为 30 ℃，起始 pH为 7。在此条件下，裂壶藻培养 72 h后获得的生物量、油
脂含量和 DHA含量分别为 15.9 g/L，8.16 g/L，4.03 g/L。 
3. 在上述研究的基础上，根据裂壶藻的最佳培养基和培养条件，对本实验室获
得的过表达乙酰辅酶 A 合成酶转基因裂壶藻 A2、A3 的生理生化特性进行了系
统研究，结果表明 A2、A3转化子的生物量较野生型明显提高，和野生型相比分
别提高了 23% 和 29%；油脂含量结果表明 A2、A3转化子的油脂含量比野生型
裂壶藻分别提高了 6.6%，11.3%；GC分析结果表明转化子与野生型裂壶藻的脂
肪酸组分相同，DHA含量都在 43% 左右。 
 






























DHA (Docosahexaenoic acid) is a kind of polyunsaturated fatty acids with vital 
physiological functions and high economic values. More and more attention has been 
paid on production and preparation process of DHA, However, conventional fish oils 
may not be suitable to meet the increasing demand for DHA owing to their limited 
supply, lower content of DHA and peculiar taste and odor. Schizochytrium sp. are 
heterotrophic microalga that includes 35%-50% of their total fatty acid, and the 
composition of PUFAs in Schizochytrium sp. is simple. Currently, the production of 
DHA by Schizochytrium sp. is the subject of intensive research and increasing 
commercial attention. 
Schizochytrium sp. TIO1101, a strain isolated from mangrove by using pine 
pollen as bait, was used as experiment material in this study. The effect of culture 
medium, culture time, and environmental factors on the growth and DHA content was 
systematically investigated. We also studied the effect of exogenous E. coli ACS gene 
on the growth and fatty acid of Schizochytrium sp. TIO1101. In summary, we have 
achieved the following results in this study: 
1. Fermentation medium components for biomass of Schizochytrium sp. 
TIO1101 in shake-flask were optimized using orthogonal experiment. The optimized 
medium for biomass production was as following: glucose 40 g/L, yeast extract 15 
g/L, peptone 5 g/L. The highest biomass production reached 15.5 g/L after 96 h of 
cultivation at the optimize medium, under 25 .℃  
2. In the above optimize medium, we optimum fermentation parameters as 
salinity, temperature and pH for growth and lipids accumulation of Schizochytrium sp. 
TIO1101. The optimized shake-flask cultivation conditions were salinity 15, 
temperature 30 , pH℃  7. At the optimized conditions, dry cell mass of 15.9 g/L, total 
fatty acid of 8.16 g/L, and DHA accumulation of 4.03 g/L could be achieved after 72 















3. Our team successfully transferring the acetyl-CoA synthetase (ACS) gene into 
Schizochytrium sp. TIO1101 by utility of electroporation, this paper compared the 
biomass and total lipid of change with that of the wild type strain. The result 
suggested that the biomass of the majority of the transformants higher than that of 
wild type strain, and the biomass of the transformants A2 and A3 improved 23% and 
29% respectively, the fatty acid of A2 and A3 improved 6.6% and 11.3% respectively 
than that of wide type strain. The GC results revealed that A2 and A3 accumulated 
similar fatty acid compositions with wild type strain. Our results proved that 
applications of ACS gene in metabolic engineering of Schizochytrium sp. TIO1101 
improved the production of biomass and fatty acids significantly. 
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